**Search Log**

**INSTRUCTIONS:** Use this log to keep track of where and how you search for information. Also, record new words and concepts to improve your research. *Add another sheet, if you need it.*

Type your research question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WHERE? (E.G. DATABASE NAME, CATALOG, WWW SITE NAME, ETC.)</th>
<th>SEARCH TYPE (E.G., KEYWORD, SUBJECT, TITLE, ETC.)</th>
<th>SEARCH WORD(S)/STRATEGY</th>
<th># OF RESULTS</th>
<th>RESULTS + Any new potentially useful words/concepts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Example: 9/20/10 | Geobase | advanced search | landfill* and failure* and clay | 11 | Found 11 relevant articles, esp:  
*Containment landfills: The myth of sustainability*  
and This book  
*The slope stability of geomembranes in landfill facilities*  
Littlemore D.S.; Rogers K.S.  
Thomas Telford 1997  
In: Geoenvironmental engineering. Contaminated |
- Checked catalog, and we don't have this book, so I've already requested it through ILL.
Adapted from: http://library.sonoma.edu/assistance/subject/searchlog.html, provided by Barbara Quintiliano, Instructional Design Librarian, Falvey Memorial Library, Villanova University, 9/2007